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The following p<crsOl'm8l constituted Team :... Q.S it lef't Ens.lnJlc..: 

Lieutenant Cor.1r.l3.ndor Hov/arc.> CEiJ!.1paigne, U.S.N.R. 
Lieutenant Evelyn Talbot-Ponsonby, R.NoV.R. 
Lieu'cenant Shristopher Huntington, U.S.N.R. 
Corporal A.G. Abel, Roy.~l_ Signo.ls y S.C. U. 8. 

::md one Dodge 6 x 6 1~~ton truck, 

The origino.l purposes of the trip were: 

1.	 To contact Lieutenant Drayton P1illips, UoS,NoR., at Lindau, 
exploit his tar8et o.nd brine back tne r:li3.-ce'dal he hao. 
alr\::ad.y collected; 

02 To visit Inn..rain 9 in Inl1.sbruck KId mc«8 sure t:U)t 
exploi'cation was cor:r?~.Bte;'-,n 1 

,-.. .) -,

3, To nake SUl~e tha-::; the :Lnstitui Lcofessor 7ierlin2; was 
properly co~er8dJ 

q.. ~o ,jo:i.n up -:.'Lth the }1,I,D. 30 .A.,U,~ea'l1 in that area, Dnd 
visit vrl-chchem tL~ !"u:U..usi::' :jj..3'l~ of t.~.rgei:;s: 

(D.) H.iESSEN (BClvD2.~li.l·!
~-.,,_._.... 

Nav.J.l Experimental Station possibly worki~1Z 011 one L:'nD SUbli".rl.rine 

8xperinent reported 0:t1 the Aln.-L; See.* 

(b) .9-.I!.NZBTJ'EG 

S	 IV/3 is here (acceptiUlce /luthority for mining /lnd barrage 
oquipIi1ent for firns in Baden).* 

(c ) +LTh"Dl"U
_J~_ 

Engineering School for o.mphibious opera.tions. * 

(d)+b~-DONA 

Artilierie iNaffenkommando Linz a.-G Linz Dono.u, B(lfenstrasse 10.. 

(e) LOF'ER 

Experimental	 Station for V-wecLpcms a.ncl c~.3:u.ic[\.ls repo:cted at 
GSGS L:l~16tn/7029G6, in doprest:;ion betw8en -t,Le Ochsenhorn and 
Ered'chorn r.1ount[lins':' (part of the Lof8T8::- stein Berge), 

(f) STF'J1il.l-NSKI~ (Near HoserlleiJ':l. GSGS L",+1G/X:6/3227) 

PDTt	 of 8X';Jerimental station for Peenemuende trnnsferred here, 
to "Teillager cles Flo.kparks XI, Ros el'}.'1eDn" • 

(g) §TOCKDORFERWi\.,I-:.I2 (S. of MtUlich) 

Large	 underground reS8o.rGl1 i.l1stit"t.l'te reported between Gau tins 
Ilnd Planegg, on the Munich-WalheiIi1 r0.ilwL\Y, and. It- kms. to 
'che East of the sf.l~)ll village of Stoc:<:dOl'f. 
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(h) +ISLANIJ OF MAINAU (Bcdens8c'l) 

Experimental Station from peenemuende evacuated here. 

(i)+NONNENHORN	 (BoQensoe)* 

:N'o.vn.l Torpedo Experimental Sto.tio:'J. 

(j) GAIUv,[[SCH-PARTENY~CHB.l\f* 

Insto.llations	 and personnel froIil Peenemuende (Target already 
visited) . 

(k) FRIEpRICH8HAFEN 

(D.)	 Experimental. station on Lake Constance - liquid propellant 
fuels for rockets and engines. ~: 

(b) Maybach Motorenbau - U~Boa t parts. >:< 

(1) MUNICH 

Secret; dOGUl:,-ents of Dair:ller Benz in the Franciskaner Kellar'~ 
~~~ Fi~CJ:CD. Lindo r,:D.king IJq.J.i.d cxygm~ p:;:"oduction equipment.~·
(c)	 Dr. P.hode of Schwllrz, Tassi1oplc.i;z, ll1unich 9. l\;Iaking 

infra-red apparatus. * 
(d)	 ForschungsaIisi;alt; del' deutsc!1en H9i·.~;.1~Jport, Munio!1 19 

Waj,ssenhausstr. 4. M8J~i:;lg 8~:;o.rCJ.'1. l'ec8i\,.er ae:::'ials, D.I1ti
radD.l' equipment, etc. 

(e) Stoekicht - design gearing for turbines for Walterboote. 

(0.) -I:~ZBURG 

Oberste Bauleitung (No.vD.l radar)
(~J Verwaltungsgesellschaft. Making proximity fuses for 

'd d ' '1 ,~8m e	 nu s SJ. es. 

(n)	 SG}IT"IER (6 krJs. East of Ravensburg, near Lnke Constance) 

Liquid oxygen production pJ.y.n.j. 

(0) TROSTBERtl (85 kDs. Eas t of Munich) 

Liquid oxygen produotion plant o.t Sueddeutsche KalkstlcktoffT/erke 
A.G.	 ~( 

(p) +.!'&..FGANGSF;J2 (Near Innsbruck) 

S.V.K. Branch Station 

(q)+GRUNDELSg; (Neo.r Aussee Linz, i\.ustrb) 

C.P.V.A. Laboratories. 

(r)+~}LSBER~	 (Neo.r Linz) 

Sperrwaffen Arsenal, containing depth charges and magnetic mines.* 

(s) !4.UFBEUR~ 

One	 or two naval departme::1ts evacl1ated here from Berlin, in
cluding Hydrographic Prj.nting, which may contain data on Japan.* 

(t)	 WALDSEE 

Dr. Porsche and o-t::tf:f evacuated here from Stuttgart.* 
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The Tea~ was to be Quguented at Wiesbaden by Captain M~loolm Howgate, I.e., 
who hc..d gone there with some pri30Ders earlier, and at Paris by Corpor0.l- Biggin. 
ROyell Signals, with the :c'adio set Ii VALET " , 

'[he 8Qrlier part of the trip was ';;,-;,l<en up largely with clearing the TenD. 
with various authorities, first at Paris with S.LD. ETOUSA 

then at Wiesbaden wit:l 12th Ar~W Group 
then at Frankfurt .vith SHAEF, Naval 'J~arget Subdivision 
thon at Heidelberg with T-section, 6th ~ Group 
then D:C I,ind,')u with Fre:1ch 1st Annee, Section T. 
them at Freisi::18 with the Intelligence Center, 3m Army 

and later at ~)aJ.1:iburg vlith II Corp,s, :.;.·-2 

The earlier objectives were disposed of in the following ways: 

1.	 At NOYL'1enhorn nea.r Lindau. Lieuten8.nt Phillips Was contacted, 
and a box of docu~ents collected from him, It appeared 
tha~~ 'chey had. CODe froT!l InDsc::~tlck~ and. that two of the 
oJ.~iginal purposes of the trip were really one. 

2.	 Innrain 9 :"n Innsbruck was visited nevc:.rtheless, twd found to 
be in very bad conditia.~. It had'already bee:1 visited by 
Si;;;V3c'i or 8::'8;''11; C.::"ffercn t farti s:::, c..::cl .p.:.'8vioes to t;·"""t l'1ad 
been set afire and then wet by the fire elep8.rtment. 
Al-Jhoueh f~~jj~CJcscdJ.y i-CY.fJ:oi t8l..'L, ·cnei.~e WfLS SUD'll; C1.O;lOt thDt 
there might not be things there of vcJ.ue. Consequently 
the Tean retu..""Ded by way of InnsbrLlolc med coHec.ted all the 
renaining EW.tcrial vihich might concc:ivalJly be of interest, 
lea\rlng benind or.ly that wb.ich was a)..ready known or was in 
unusable condition. 

3.	 Lieutenant Colonel Sch:c'oter, who was to be contacted either 
in Paris or in Wiesbaden, was missed at both places (he 
skipped Paris and left Wies~aelen three days before the Tema 
arrived). Radio enquiries aS8lTed us ti1at Vierling WaS 
being taken care of, so Telli:J. 4 dropped the matter, 

4.	 Lieutenants Besant and Coggin of N.LD.30 A.U. were T!let at 
Frankfurt with two truoks and a jeep anel five other ranks. 
Lieutenant Commander Riley of N.T.S. had the list of 
targets annotated as above (an asterisk means that the 
target had been visited at least once). Thereafter 
Lieutenants Besant and Coggin considered themselves 
attached to Team 4. Their orders expired on 30th June, 
but were extended on request. On the return trip 30 A.U. 
left Team 4 at Innsbruck. The targets on their list 
which are marked with + signs were visited by Tearn 4. 

Other objectives were assigned by radio. The first was to search the 
Schliersee area for traces of the archives of o~NIChi. This was done very 
thoroughly with the help of a member of the Bavarian mountain police. Later 
the Teao was directed to locate five persons of Oberst Boetzel's staff. 
This job was only begun when orders came to returTI to Englnnd. 

Details of these movements can be found in the attached log (See Seotion 
II). Particulars of individual investigations w~e appended to the log (See 
Section III). 

In general every area visited was being covered [tdeq~~tely either by 
special groups sEmt to particular targets, or by the routine organisations of 
AnJY G-2, Division S-2, C.LC., or Military GovCrnr;l8nt. In particular, 
however, Innrain 9 was not bei.'l.g covered cODpletely frOG the Sigint point of 
view, nor had the authorities at Schliersee hearcl of Dr. Schaedel or OKW 
offices. It was at these nvo targets that Team 4 was able to conduct investi 
gations the rG~n::.~.ts of vlh:'.G1: .. , eV8:l thcD0h lClrgely negative, were Elore sub
stant.1o.1 thPLll. tl:.ope t:18 T0i~1.,lilr 8.l.ctho:cltiGS were a·b1.8 to provide. 
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SEC T ION Ie LOG 

Th'0:r'sday,	 11.1. June thro~h llionQe.'y, 18 ~L:..12.~~ rill): 8i~~?:~p (;0 Wi88.1??-den 

Party, consisting of Lieutenant Commander CaQpaigne, Lieutenant Talbot
Ponsonby, Lieutenant Huntingt2n, and Corporal Abel (driver), crossed the 
Cha::1nel by LST (Embarcation: '1'il1::.ury), a.Dd proceeded to Wiesbaden by way of 
Paris, arriving there 3a"Cm"de.y f..''le:n::''ng. U:>tain:Lng billets in Paris was 
dit-ficult and time-consuming fo:r the reaSon tn::\. t t:le orders issued by SHAEF 
contnined no mention of Parj.s) and :i.~ WB.S solely as the resul't; of Lieutenmt 
COl1li::lB.llr],er Campaigne's J?8rs:i.ste:'1t presentatio::l of his 0aS8 to Com.Z tho.t that 
aut,1:1c.r.i ty cc-r.r,8nted to billet tie8 cffic(~::s j.n Ca:C'J.LG;1 1 s Hotel, l-!iontmoTtre, 
and t~lfl d.r.i..','e-Y' at the Hotel Tf,~'2..sse, AV8:r:ue Gre.n3.e L::mep, The visit to 
Pariswu':; neGf;s3c.G."y for two aims, both carried ou.t: 

1.	 To pick tl:;:J scm ?'VAl,:CT\!, op8:cat'3d by Ccryoral Biggin, Iwyal 
Signal':; 

2. To report to Director, S.LD. ETOUSA, before proceeding. 

In addition, three fWC'ther con.sider8.tions 1:'!.a.d.C .:" visit GO Paris J.esirable: 

1 , To consult with Captain Finn, U. S. N, y about the extent of 
Naval target p}~ploitatio:l :;?e:rforFled by Lieutena..,'1,~ 

FhilUps, u.s.?~,,}(., no~.~. Nav2.J_ L:l.2J,Si..):'1 Off::..cer with 
-be Prencn Navy &t LinC'~au:. 

2.	 To establish CO!ltact 5:' poss::.bJ.e v-ith :c./.·:=mte~l.ar:t ColoneJ. 
Qr·h-""o+e-r Br-'l-l' "11 ·';·~·'V (""I A") \ :) D ~O''''''E''t';on Wl'"'h1_......• ~ ....... , • .L u CI 1'1.-Ll~lt. .~:f 0 ~~L u) _PI •• ". l ....~.L V ..L lj
 

f-,·,··,!"GS '0.'	 'if"; c>~J' :, 11~). FOY'chllO'\~...L.L1. "''Or''ot \..L __ v _. U. __ .\0 - - - .•b ,.- V c...... ~.~	 ...l

3.	 To pick up annotated list of tax'gets fro:L Lieutenant 
Commander Riley, R.N.'l.R., to be visi-i:;ed by the 
30 A.U. Tea~ ordered to join usc 

Captain Finn infol~od us that Lieutenant Phillips had a box of captured 
documents to be turned over to us and requested that we leave an inventory of 
the contents ~~th Lieutenant Phillips to be sent to Captain Pinn. 

So far as we could determine, Lieutenant Colonel Schroter had not called 
at S.I.D. ETOUSA. Major Eldridge told us that in his opinion, Professor 
Vierling was a man ~10 much exaggerated his o~~ importance, either unwittingly 
or deliberately. 

Lieutenant Commander Riley had already left Paris (i,e. Versailles) for 
Frankfurt. 

Party spent Sunday night at Verdlli'1 and arrived 1600 Monday at Wiesbaden, 
where Captain Broggini of 12 A.G. G~2 put us in contact vdth Captain Howgate, 
I.e., henceforth a member of the Team. He had Come to Wiesbaden after com
pleting a previous assignment (See Section III, Report 1). 
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SECRET	 - 5 

Tuesd~y, 19 June: Wiesbaden, Frankfurt~~ide1b~~g 

Wiesbaden: 

Major Johnson-Ferguson, a British Liaison Officer with G-2, told us 
that Lieutenant Colonel Schroter had proceeded via FrRnk~Jrt to Fo~chheim 
three days ago. 

lTa~)kfurt : 

Reported to Lie~Genant McMahon, U.S,N.R" N.TuS., SHAEF, and joined 
with N.I.D.30 A.U. Tea~ in his office. 30 A.U. Temn consisted of Lieutenant 
Bese..nt, R.N.V.R. and r,ieutenant Coggin, R.NcV.R., with 5 other ranks. 
Lieu'cenent CCT'L'll~Hlder Riley, Ron. VcR. sUPIllied 'ehe 2.DT.otated list of targets 
t'o be visit,;G. by 30 Au U, in conjlmction wi'ch us. 

Called on Colonel. Mattison, U.S.A., who gave us information outlined 
in "LER 811 

, 23 Juno. 

Also called on the followL~g: Colonel Scot~ arfl his assistant, Colonel 
Brovm, of whom only the latter was in; GrOlllJ Captain Soott-Farnie, Who was 
not in;: Lieutenan-l; Commander Abbott, U.S.N.IL 

Heidelb~J3.: 

Arrived 2230, billeted by 6th A.G, 

SIGNALS OUT: 

OLSU/SH 330 TICOM v CAlVIPAIGNE 

(A) At Frankfurt with 30 A.U. 

(B)	 Leaving to-night for Heidelberg. Will be on air at 0600z on 
Thursday 21 June. 

(0) SCHROTER gone from here to FORCHHEINi. We will go there 
later	 if you think it desirable. 

(Sent 19/6) 

OLSU/SH 331 TICOM v HOWGATE 

Delivered civilians to Captain Lockvlood Saturday 9/6. Lockwood 
knml nothing about civilians but received them and gave me 
receipt. I insisted they be under guard while with him 

(Sent 19/6) 

Wednesd~y, 20 June: Heidelberg to Ueberlingen 

Obtained 6th A.G. passes for French 1st Army area from Colonel Frankel 
in Heidelberg and drove via Karlsruhe, Stuttgart, Tuebingen, and Ludwigshafen 
to Ueberlingen on the Lake of Constance. Billeted in hotel requisitioned 
by the French. 
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Thursday, 21 June: Ueberlingen to Lindau (Kre~~£.ronnl 

"VALET" met first sohedule, 0600z. 

Proceeded to Lindau and reported to Lia:i.son Allie (Colonel Swett, U. S.A., 
and Captain Charles, U.S.A.) who put us in touch vath Lieutenant Phillips, 
U.S.N. Liaison Officer, Lieutenant Phillips arranged with the French to
 
requisition a house in Kressb:conn for our billets and to include us in the
 
mess at "Section T-j<,liarine" (Lieutenant J·u:i.n), also at Kressbronn.
 

m2'if\LS OUT: 

LE..'R.	 ONE 

A~ u£13IFLL~GErI Rpt UEBERLING~r forty miles from L~WAU. Party 
consists of Team Four with truck plus two officers and five 
enlisted men of Thirty Able Uncle with two light trucks and 
one jeep. Will sklp Jcbe twelve hundred Zed schedule to~day 

and be back on prescribed schedule at eighteen hundred Zed 
to-night. Pass to Ware. 

(TOO. 210001/6) 

LE....11.	 2 TICOM from CMKPAIGNE 

1. At LINJJAU. 

2. Documents seen. 

3.	 Can not rpt not read yOl:.r signals 
(TOO. 21184-5/6) 

SIGNALS IN:

TOO.201816 (TIN 16j ) unreadable until after arrival of 
100.201822 (TIN 17 ) Tj~ 19, late evening of 21st, 
TOO,210953 (TIN 18 ) since enoiphered on book not held 
TOO. 210902 (cancelled) ) by us. 

TIN	 16 CAk~AIGNE for action from TICOM 

Your OLSU/SH 330 received. Not rpt not known here whether you 
saw ELDRIDGE in PARIS or SCHR01'ER in FRANJai'URT, and if so what 
information about FORCHHEThi elicited from the:n. Will signal 
you instructions when we hear from you whether machinery exists 
and what types. 

(TOO.201816) 

TIN	 17 CAlvIPAIGNE from TICOM 

Please ask HOWGATE what type of arrestMARBURG civilians are 
being held under. 

(TOO.201822) 

TIN	 18 CAl'llPAIGNE from TICOIvI 

HELLER has reported VIERJ.JING and SCHROTER situation at EBERiVIANNSTADT 
now in hand. Ignore this target, 

(TOO.210953) 

DON	 93 from WARE 

1.	 Callsigns for JL~Y are to be those used for April, For 
Angust those used for May, ani}, for September those used 
for .,Tune, 

? 1!~ .~~,,;;-" ·:.1""'.j·~<:~;-jI:n'):;~ 

(:\)1 ~:' 2' i .~ /"~-J0 ~l 
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Frida.Y.L22 June: Lindau (Kressbronnj 

Obtained French 1st Army clearance for Bodensee area with help of
 
Commander Slater and Colonel Swett, Visited Mainau (See Section III,

Report 2). 

.. 
SIGNALS OUT: 

LER	 .3 

Your reencodements of TIN 16, 17, 18 received and understood. 
Also T:m 19 and DON 93. Answers follow in next schedule. 

(TOO.220611) 

T .Pi	 L_..l-,._. \. . 

Our TOO.220611 is LER 3 not rpt not 2. 

(TOO. 220647) 

Lffi :; from BESAl1T 

RejJcat to NAN TARE SUGAR GEORGE nro EQ-B.illi' 

Am un...able to make contaci:; ,vi i:;h formation HOW QUEEN, Waiting 
clearance for BODENSEE district. Pleilse pas's tCi THIRTY 
ABtE UNCLE 

(1'00.2209 +7) 
' 

LEi{ 6 TICOM from CAMFA:O\E 

HOWGATE reports: 

1.	 Vfuen he left MARBill-{G on tenth June civiUaus were in billet 
under security guard. 

2.	 LCCKWOOJJ had no orders at that time ei ther for reception or 
disposal of above civilians but he surmised orders were 
delayed. 

(TOOo22121S) 

~~~ 

1.	 ELI1"(IDGE seen at PARIS. SGHROTER had left FRANKFURT .3 days 
before we arrived. ELDRIDGE says VIERLING does not claim to 
he-ve machinery but makes sweeping clailI'~s about what ,he has 
invented, Two men have been killed investigating his stuff, 

2.	 DON 93 para. 2 YES. 
(TOO.221320) 

.§l~ALs:m:: 

HIT	 1 

As VP.IiE,'T appea:c t,) be operat:Lng wi'en. BAh-ONts pad.s, we sha11 in 
f'1.1:-tu:n: s2nd. HI'I' sGries instead of 'l'nTS in rGply to your LEHS. 

(TOO.221002) 
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Saturday, 23 June: Lindau (Kressbronl1) 

Visited Grafenhausen, Bregenz, and DO:L~I1birn (See Section III, Reports .3 
and	 4), 

SIGNALS...QIIT:
 

LER 8
 

1.	 MATTISON ga7e us follol-'rlng' inforna tion: GOITLOB BERGER, 
former SchutzStaffel Fuuptawt officie.l in charge of Allied 
prisoners, kept special cOiT'JTlunica.tions link going B~:RLIN 
8.l!d DRCGENZ after surrender. Brig.Gon. VANj,}![J!JIT at :Jt. 
C-E?.!fJAllJ c,'):LLd advise WI18';;118:::- B:::r".::-EH r.Oi't Vic,:cth ::.ntel',:,o,sating. 
BERGER is held at AUGSBURG. 

2.	 1IATTI[iON could not contact VAJ'iJ.AlofJu.'Vi while we were in 
:mANiv'U.2.l'. Promised to info:;:~T\ 'l'ICOI!l i.f he got furt!1er 
~_rlLj.:m8.tion. As hi.s contact wIth VAI\U-.:'f..t:J\) poss:',lJ}y still 
unsuccessful, suggest DIGdEH chGc~ wita YAW.AHAN. 

(1'00.2.30815) 
(Note: l'ro CO'?l...."'I.BYlt on t112.0 E.~iE;;,al was ever 

received) 

Lm	 9 

1. 1lAINAU NEUSTADT BREGEl\i~~ CL"1d DQR1'ffiIRN visite<l. 

2.	 Leaving here Uonday for FilllSING for tairc. Anrw clearance. 
(TOO. 2.31725) 

SIGNALS
 

HIT 2 CAMPAIGNE from TICOM
 

LER 6 and 7 received. Many thanks.
 
(TOO. 230930) 

Sunday, 24 June: Lindau (Kressbronnl 

Visited Lieutenant Phillips ~d exam_ined material he had collected from 
Innrain 9, Innsbruok. Visited acoustical research station at Tunau (See 
Section III, Report 5). 

SIGNALS	 OUT: 

IJm 10 

In transit to-morrow. Will not rpt not meet schedules for twenty 
five June. Will be on air at 0600 26th. Pass to Ware. 

(TOO. 241950) 

SIGNPLS ill: 

HIT 3 - Cilly~AIGNE from TICOM 

1.	 NUELSEN reports archives of OKW/CHI are in care of Dr. SCHAEDEL 
at Bad SCHASERSEE 80':Kl:l. South of MUNICH. 

2. Cannot locate place here and have signalled NUELSEN :E'or report. 

3.	 Will send you exact location when knovm. Meanwhile stand by 
for investi_gation of archives by your t8~~. 

(TOO.2l:-1337) 
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Monday, 25 June: Lindau (Kressb~~n) to Innsbruck 

Picked up box of Innrain documents from Lieutenant Phillips and pro
ceeded vio. Arlberg Pass to Innsbruck, arriving there 2000, Billeted in 
Sonnenburgerhof, on road to Brenner Pass, 

Tuesday, 26 June: Innsbruck, Kufstein, Freising, Schliersee 

Visited Innrain 9 (See Section III, Report 10) in morning, Lieutenant 
Commander Campaigne, Lieutenant Besant, Captain Howgate proceeded in jeep 
via Achensee to Schliersee. Remainder of party, Li~utenant Talbot-Ponsonby 
in charge, proceeded to 8chliersee via Kufstein (See Section III, Report 6). 
Billets arranged by Captain Howgate at Seehaus hotel, being used as U.S. 
A:rnv Rest Camp; Lieu'cenant Cornrnander Campaigne and Lieutenant Besant visited 
Freisinrr to obtain clearance for 3rd Army area. 

SIGNALS OUT: 

LER 11 

At INNSBRUCK awaiting your location of SCHASERSEE, 
(TOO.260610) 

I,ER 12 

1. I~ITfSBRUCK IN1~IN visited. R8port follows. 

2, Advance party at SCHLIERSEE. Oihers with set at KUFSrEIN on 
vlay to SCHLIFRSEE 

(TOO,261210) 

LER 13 

Team at SCHLIERSEE. Target looks proli1ising. Full probe 
starts Wednesday. 

(TOO,261755) 

LER 14 

INNRAIN NINE has reany documents on the third floor in code room 
partly destroyed. To search these would take several days. 
In doubt whether we should take the time, As you know numerous 
people have gone through these before. LIl'illAU material which 
we have came from IN1'lRAlli. 

(TOO.261810) 

SIGNALS IN: 

HIT 4. CAMPAIGNE for action from 'l'ICOM 

Now rpt now knovrn from KETTLER that Archives of OKW/GHI were 
at Dna SCHLlEnGEE :>.t h8e;-iuning J.!i"iY. Please investigate. . 

('roo. 251620) 

" 



S'EGRET	 - 10 

Wednesday~..JU June_: Schliersee (Se8 Section TIT. Report 7) 

Visited numerous buildings in and near Schliersee, guid9d by Hauptmann 
Kunz: tvVQ hospitals, a school, the freight yards in the mcn:l'lb:Ig; F1·':HJr'l(Yl1herg.~ 

the Strandbad, the lake shore, the "l"reHwjtsaL.tion Bayf'JJ:n tl 
, ar,(l -f"'lmer billet 

of Itajor Wedepohl in the afternoon, 

.§f£t1-I\LS	 OU : 

1K~ 15 

.8.dio has been out of order. We are exploiting SGHLIERSEE. Dr. 
SGH lEDEL not yet ;LocatecL 

(TOO.271120) 

T.JE? 16 

BESANT and COGGIN of THJRTY AS,SAULT UNIT ,~~re b8ing delayed by us 
beyond their orders. Submit you squa::"c t»!ll with ADMII' TY. 

(TOO.271201) 

Reprt	 7) 

Lieut enant COl.i1!11llndeT' Campaigns took one t:r."_lck to Bad Toclz in the morni 
in a tter.pt to find a lcc:dio elcct:r"L~icm 8.t'!.i,lCk,-Y 1i'OI'l ':.lrd!! to re ai:L' O<.iT set. 
Visited Hitlerj . end establishment at Kreuth on the ay. 

1ieutenQl1ts Be ~Dt and Coggin visited Brixle~~, an orders from F.O.I.C. 
Kiel. 

Lieutenant Commander Campai~ne, Lieutenants Talbot-Ponsonby and Huntington, 
in company of Hauptmann Kunz, examined houses in the mountains near Spitzingsee, 
including Himr:J.er's hunting lodge. 

captain Howgate got a technician from 689th Battalion, Bayrischz.ell, to 
repair radio. 

Rowed along the edge of Schliersee looking for evidence of dumped documents. 

,',,-'_'.1- . ..1 

SIG AL.S	 OUT: 

1ER 17 

Still at sarrJIERSEE. No trace of SCHAEDEL. Do you have more 
inforlilation query. 

(TOO.281130) 

LER 18 

Does BACON want HUNTINGTON to return irriliiedil1tely query. 
(TOO.281200) 

LER 19 

your HIT 5. }, any thanks. 
(TOO. 281230) 

SIG ALS I : 

HIT 5 CAMPAIGNE from TICOM
 

Your 1ER 16: Have squared matter with Admiralty,
 
(1'08.281005) 



SECRE;L'	 ~ 11 

Friday, 29 June: Schliersee (See Section III, Report 7) 

LieutenLlIlt Comrilander Co.r.paigne made duty call on Major H upt of C.LC.
 
in >1:ieEbilch.
 

Lieutena.nt Coggin visited Iviiesbach to interrogate a certrdn Bntnner
 
(whom we had Llet t F.iL.B.) about nune defences ..
 

LieutenDnt To.lbot··Ponsonby and Captain Howgo.te investigated story of 
buried boxes near Bayrischzell. 

LEE	 20 

SCHLIERSEE area virtually exhausted. Have searched with the 
o.id of the F:reiheitsaktion Ba.,!'crn. Propose to move on to 
LI1 Z to-r.lorrow. 

( 00.290800) 

C. ";ti:PAlr:NE ['rorr. TIC01vI 

1. Refere ce LEn 17: No further information. 

2.	 Reference LER 18: HilliTINGTON not required ~t present. 
(TOO. 291252) 

HIT	 7 CAMPAI 'rNE from TICOM 

SITREP 7. 

1.	 Interrogo.tion party with Team 2 at REVIN hilS returned to U.K. 
All prisoners except one beir~ releD.sed in Germany. 

2.	 Team 4 reached LINDAU on 21st June and. moved thence to BRUCK 
by stages. Now exploiting SCHLI:ERSEE for Archives of OKW/CHI. 

3.	 Interrogating Party with TeDr.l 6 returned to U.K. HTJETTENHAIN 
and FRICKE being brought to U.K. for further detailed 
interrogation. 

4.	 Y th effect fror:l 18th June TIC01vI granted permission to use 
DUSTBIN camp for interrogatinb~ c'Jivilian internees. 

5. VIERLING Laboratory near N~'irnERG has been seized and	 frozen 
for	 exploito.tion by te~ of Allied technical exp8rts. 

(TOO, 291328) 

~tUI~Y, 30 June: Schliersee, Rosemleim, Salzburg, Linz 

Left Schlicrs80 09.30, picked up ro.tions in RO$cnhol,Ll, otoppoCl in Salzburg 
for clear~1co vrith II Divisi~n, ~rrivod Lin? 1800;, billeted in Hotol Goldene 
Ko.none. 

SIGNALS OUT: 
, \ 

I" t 

LER	 21 

Erl route to LINZ via SALZBURG. Vril1 niss noon schedule to-a.ay. 
Will be on the air alSain at '1800z. Pass to WiLt;'E 

(,~,CO . .3~OCC1) 
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TJER 22 

At LUTZ. SCHLIERSEE WD.S exploi ted as thoI"oup;hly fl.8 arg pl'iC'e 
e havg ever dene. No rpt no results. 

(rroo..wl (30) 

~ndaYJ 1 July: Lin~ 

Visited Hafenstrasse 1a (V![Xf8:nkofo1nllndo) (See Section III, Report 1.3), 
where 30 A,U. exploited a :range-fiT,cler in excellent condition. Saw 
Donauflotille in its basin; also air-raid sbelters filled with munitions. 

Visited Ebelsberg (Sperr!T".~.ffenarsenal). Target had already been visited
 
by U.S.N.
 

SIGNALS W'i': 

LEn 23 

Leaving LIlTZ 1'o:r: GRUl~DET,Sl~E Fl..rea to-morrow 
(1'00.011725) 

SIGN,ALS IN: 

HIT 8 CAl'!D?AIGNE for action f:C'oi"!l 'I'IGOM 

Part 1 

TICO]\[ still o.nxious to pick up OberstleutnB.nt ANDRAE, HauptMann 
GOIiZOLLA, OberJ.eutnant MORAWETZ, Le1i.;;:nan"i; :>2r'.iJ(i.iIl'{~'jJ 10..1'10. Ober
}v.spektor KUEHN". Requests through usual cl1El.ili'1els have so far 
produced no results. At your'convenience could you track 
them dovm and report back to us at once their present where
abouts and activities. We will forward this information to 
nppropriate authorities for action, 

(TOO.011455) 

Pnrt 2 

All were DL~b8rs of Gen der Nachrichtenaufklaerung under command 
of Oberst BOETZEL. Organisation waS intact and originally in 
BAD GASTEIN area. Moved. north and was due to arrive in area 
of AALE:1", fifty ni:es :~o:ct}; of DUll abcu'c 8th Ju~e. Suggest 
you con~act Gen. ¥mRSTER or Oberst HEDiRICI Signals Officers 
for General VffiSTFALL, present OK Sued. WURSTERS headquarters 
i~ early June near HOHENSC}LAEFr~tRN one fivG miles south of 
MUNICH. WURSTER most helpful and. was at times in close touch 
with BOETZEL. 

(TOO.Oi :50"1) 

monday, 2 July: Linz z Bad Isohl 

Left Linz 0930, arrived Bad Isohl 1330, bEleted vii th 11th, Arrnoured 
Division. Visited "Grundlsee", actually Topli tzsee (See Seotion III, Report 9). 

§1.GN~1.-.QQ1: 

LER 24 

Your HIT 8 understood. At Bft..D ISCHL. 
(Teo. 021'; 57) 
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Tuesday, 3 July: Bad Ischl, Salzburg, Innsbruck 

Left Bad Ischl 0930, arrived Sal~b,ll~g 1200, Loarned from C.I.O. in 
SalzburG that Targcts therE; and in l,0fer llaQ alrr::'ady been covered by 
Lieutenant H.V. Greenough, Jr., U.S.Noli." whose repm:i;s vv~ TOI-V1. thro,,/!,h. 

Arrived Il1nsbruclc 2000, BiJ.let8d Scnnenburgerhof. 

SIGNALS....Q1T1: 

LER 25 

Leavir,g BAD ISCHt, W':"ll miss noon sohodule to'~day. Back on 
a:i.?:' ,'it 180020 Pass to WARE. 

(TOO. 030559) 

LER 26 

At ThTISBRUCI( < 

(TOO. 031820) 

wedJ2~s~.uJ.--'Luly:: Ir~'1s bruck 

Found better billet at the Grauer Bae:,.. requisitioned by C.LO., in the 
oentre of the town. 

30 A. U. left to report back to Eckenfoerde. ~ICOM Team LI- remaim.ng 
oonsists of Campaigne, Talbot~Ponf:',onby, Howgate, Hu.YJt1ngton, Abd (driver), 
Biggin (radio operator), with Dodge truc!: and 1!VALE'fll, 

SIGNALS 0U!: 

LER 27 

Rer.~ining at INNSBRUCK to finish INNRAIN. 30 Advance Unit 
left this monLtng for Ew\K~ERDE, 

(TOO. 041445) 

Thursday, 5 July: Innsbruck 

~1austed Innrain 9 (See Section III, Report 10) and paoked material in 
boxes obtained from Gennan supply dump at Hall. 

Learned that French would take over all Tirol at 1200 on July 10. 

SIGNALS OUT: 

LER 28 

Have exhausted INNRAIN NINE. Have un additional two and a 
half boxes of doouments probably trash. 

(TOO. 05 1150) 

LER 29 

Your HIT 9: BESANT and party left yesterday for ECKERNFOERDE. 
TeaP.l four consisting of oAMPAIGNE, PONSONRY, HUNTINGTON, 
HOWGATE, one truck, d.:rlver and operatoY:. Lt~[lv:l..ng INNSBRUCK 
FRIDAY for MUNICH area as per HIT eight. 

(TOO.0512Lr5) 
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SIGNALS IN: 

HIT 9 For CAlftPAIGNE froD TICOM 

Co~ld you give us and N.I.D.30 an idea of your immediate as 
well as long range plans. Reply earliest, 

(TOO.050915) 

Friday, 6 July: Innsbruck j Hohenschaeftlarn, Starnbere 

After trouble with truck, requidng nmv spark plugs and distributor (put 
in by 803rd fuaintenance COQpany), left Innsbruck 1230, 

Visited Hchenscho.eftlarn and learned that Gene~~al Wurster and entire 
staff' haC:. :'u..Jt 18ft vri thin the hour for Landsberg, Consulted Control 
Commission a'~ Pu118.ch, who advised us to ing.uire at U.S.-British Ministerial 
Control ai Leutstetten (LieutenDnt Colonel Snyder, U.S .A.), who VIere, however, 
unable to help us, On Lieutenant Colonel Snyder's advice, billeted ll1 
Starnberg. 

SIGNALS OUT: 

LER 30 

Leaving ~~~SBRUCK. Cancel noon schedule, On air again at 
eighteen hundred. Pass to WARi~, 

(TOO"060600) 

LER 31 

At STJ:Jl.NBERG near MUNlelI. WURSTER 11as moved from HOHENSCHAEF
LAR1~, Will mis s noon schedule to-Jilorrow. 

(TOO,061735) 

SIGNALS IN; 

HIT 10 CMIPAIGNE frola TICOM 

Plc::l.se return to UNITED KINGDOM with all members of teaLl 
earliest. Please give earliest E.T,A, HIT 8 mission 
cancelled. 

(Too,0614-36) 

~rda.z., 7 July: Sto.rnberg to Stuttgart 

L8ft Starnberg 0930. 

K-ration lunch in Augsburg, where both 7th Anny and ~Iilitary Government 
require extensive o.nd troublesome o.uthorisation for tro.nsit rress. 

IDrrived Stuttgo.rt 1730; billet in railway station ,vith 716th Railwo.y 
Operating Battalion, 

SIGNiiliS OUT: 

LER 32 

CM be in OSTTh'DE evenin[; TEN'l'H, Request particulars red 
to.pe for crossing CH1\NNEL, Will not meet noon schedule 
to-day. 

(TOO.07000~) 
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FoR 33 

We expect to drOf radio operator EIGGIN wi+.h 'JllT,ET :\.h 
VERSADJTES c Is thj~s con"eot? 

('1'()(j. 07()()()2 ) 

LER 34

At STU'I'TGiiliT. Cancel mo:::-ning a~1c1 noon schedules Sunday 
eighth. Will be on air at GighteoD hundred Z. Pass to 
·V.AP.E 

(TOO.071715) 

LER ~5 

.~:'~'r 11 received. Cancel our Lilt 3h. Cancel all Radio 
Schedule for VALET froEl novv on, 

(TOo.07194-5) 

§}GNALS Il'~: 

HIT 1'1 C}JIPAIGNE from 'DeOl\'! 

Your LER 32. Report 0::1 aftc::rnoon tsr;th il'~ OST:cND to 
Lieutr:mant GIBSGN R.N"V.H, ]ioVeLlent I.:1-ais(Jll Off:~cer, Wi10 

hCls been wo.rne-l oj:' you::':' ",rrivD.'L 
(TOO. 071536) 

HIT 12 OJl.1\'lPAIGNE fro;rt ;"100;1/1 

Your LER 33, Yes, correct, 
(TOO.071556)

•
 

Surrlay, 8 July: Stuttgart to ~etz
_______ 1._ 

Left stuttgD.rt 0810, Arrived Metz 1830. 

!L0nd~Yi-9 July: h~tz to Paris
 

Left Metz 0800. Arrived Paris 1600.
 

:JE::'~"'-(';J"(}l ~,i13S·j.~I:l f:.T1j 1~1,/I\.LE~'·1 "( ,:~·~l"L-;- ,~ 0+ \T"'::rc~.~.1~.8P,. r: a~.J ")cl 'l~ r; oJon e]. 
Bicher's office. 

Billeted at Transit Camp in Aubervilliers, north of Paris. 

Tuesday, 10 July: Pn.ri s to Osten.d 

Left Paris 0830. Arrived Ostend 1600, where I,ieutenant Gibson, R,N,V.JL, 
arranged our passage for to-morrow and recommend.ed billet at the Nouveau Ooq 
dlOr, which Captain Howgate arranged. 

Wedn~sdDy, 11 Juli~
 

Boarded LST 238 at Ostend at 1000,
 

~sday, 12 Jul.y
 

Dis embarked D. t iT'ilbury at 1300. AO':'rived W'lr S~ation 1605,
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SEC T ION III 

REPORTS OF TARG·ETS IN m,~Ii\..TT!-,--

REPORT 1 

~~EJ' OF TTlI~__~RBURG AS ESCORT 

At 0530 on 8th June, one tl'Uck and one coach, with C:L}->+."'.in J. Mnsil~vy, 

UoS.A., and Ca.p-tD.in M.A.G. HOVf88.tc, I.e., left Bletchley, arr~'r'j nr; £\.t the 
Oratory SO:1001, KniGhtsbridge, at 0715. Here, eighteen Ge:::'nan L".:11e civilii'lJ1s 
and four Gerr.lC'.n femrtle civiliD.ns wcre oollected anj taken under gUDTd to 
Nort~illolt Aerodrome. Here tJ;18 civ:1liMs, with baggage, and with Captcd.n 
Howgate as escort, er:lplaned at 10~-0 for Frankfurt, Captain Magilavy returning 
to Dletchley v.r:i.th the trahsport. 

The party arrived at Frankfurt Aerodrome at 1310 and were met by two 
details. The first Was 2. truck fror:l Lieutenant Colonel Allen, with ord.ers 
to proceed with the party to Lieutenant Colonel Allen's HeadqQ~rters at 
RU8sselshei0. The second waS the routine .J.erodrome authorities I transport 
in cho.rge of aU. S. Array Captain, who had no orders about the civilians. 
Captain HowgCLte decided, therefore, to act on Lieutenant Colonel Allen 1 s 
instructions, and reported wit:l til.e civilians to him at Ruesselsheim at 1445. 

Lieutenant Co10T..eJ. AIJen t!len informed Cap~ai)1 Hov/gate that the o.river 
of the truck had ];ustaken the orders, D.l':d that the party was to prooeed to 
Marburg to contact Captain Lockwood. l\.-t 1805 the party arrived at :lViarburg 
and Captain Howgate contaoted. Captain Lockwood, who kn.ew nothin,s of the 
arrival of the civilians or what he was to do with them. 

It waS finally decided to put the civiliuns in a hotel under security 
gUEtrd. Captain Locb-mod' s assistunt gave Captain Howgate a receipt for the 
ci~nlians, and Captain Howgate left Marburg at 1030 on 9th June, arriving at 
Wiesbaden at 1315, where he reported to Major Zaharias at G-2, 12th ArDy 
Group H.Q. 

Captain Ho~cate rffJDined in Wiesbaden until the arrival of TIC~~ Temn 4 
on mondny, 17th June. 

REPORT 2 

ISLAND OF IvIhINAU, LAKE CONSTANCE 

Visited on 22nd June by Lieutenant Talbot-Ponsonby and 30 U.A. 

Mainau was a 30 AoU. target, certain experimental stations fron 
PeeneDuende llcing reported as having evacuated to Mainau o 

The island is being used by the French Arr.W as 0. rehabilitation centre 
for displaced persons. Access' to the 'building 'NaS refused by the sentry on 
the grounds that the island was neutral territory, the property of Prince 
Bernadotte of Svvedeno Contact was made with the Senior Medical Officer who 
said that everything that the Gernans had left had been removed, and that 
the island had already been visited by two British Intelligence Officers. 
Passes to enter the Establisbnent, he said, were to be had in Constance. 
This proved iDpracticable) as once Dore the Sultan of Morocco was present 0 

A [';1',,:ndiose paT'ildc -,VaS :i.n p.:,ogress ~ :'uTI!C:Jvin,s the pc.ss J.ne:; of hlmdreCl s of 
tTOOPS; tE'.nl{s, C]ta,; e.:>".d. tn," '.·i.'~al'" of:Picial' v.I(J!'k cf t~18 tOW:l (!.ad oeased, 
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REPORT 3 

VISIT TO BREGENZ AND DORNBIRN l 23rd JUI'iJE 

Lieutenant COQnander Campaigne, Lieutenants Desant and Talbot-Ponsonby, 
and Captain How~ate called on Seourite Militaire at Bregenz to inquire about 
communications targets, He nentio~ed a station near Lauterach. The party 
found it after Dahy detours, to find it a broadcasting station now in use by 
the French, 

Fron there we went to see an eA~8rt, Schube:~ (German), in Dornbirn, 
who ·tu::-ned aut to be e:i:pert in b:coadoasting, He told us of 0KW transmitting 
at Kd'stein, Another 'Gall tale Was about a mobile broadcasting unit crossing 
into kLStrL, about 22nd Ap:::'il, the day he c..r:cived to 'cake over the station. 

REPORT .4 

NE1J3TAlJ':!:._-----

VillaGe of Grafenhauson, Kreis Neustadt (H3gau), was. visited on 23 June 
by Lieu'~enant Coggin, R"N.VoR. nnd :L,ieutennl1C Huntington, U,S.NoR., in search 
of Alois Gautert, sc.id by Brigad1e::..~ General £"L, Ha;:ri.soD (AcC. of S. G-2) 
[Lette::' of 17 Ju.::le to lI:r lt · Sub-Dhision, G~2, SI-L~E.':'1. "'\:~ten'i;lon Lieutenant 
~(cMahonJ to be the inve:,1tor of a 0:',. I "man, ".;o:q)deo, Gon.'dde:::'ed by OEH ~.n 19l:.? 
for production., but never producecl. 

We found no one in the village of the nDJne of Cautert, but several 
people named Gantert 'were mentioned by the \TiJ.J.ageL's ,N;:lO had, hov,ever, never 
heard of Alois. The Ganterts are all sin,pl.:' ::; 8"SF\.Jl'Cs. It sceus very 
unlikely that th8 nun in qUE::st,io~~ s"l:1o\11('. be ODe of the:n. 

REPORT ~ 

VISIT TO TUNAU, 27th JUNE 

The pn.rty consisted of Lieutenant Conmanc.er CampDigne, Lieutenants Coggin, 
Talbot-Ponsonby, Besant and Huntington, and Captain Howgate. Lieutenant 
Phillips took us to this acoustical research station run once by Boettger, with 
whom we talked. 

The Inborato~ once had 60 persons, still has 10 Germans. They had deve
loped a device which told the direction and distance of depth charge explosions, 
Deasurine; the wave front fom by means of a cathoderay oscillograph. Ten were 
@ade but not installed. Thirty-eight of an earlier model (which gave direction 
only) were installed. 
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REPORT 6 

KUFSTEIN 

Visited on 26th June by Lieutenants Huntington and Talcot-Ponsonby. 

The Austrian Director of Radio Vorarlberg at DOTIlbirn, a oivilian and 
interested in nothing beyond pUblic broadcasting, informed us that the Kufstein 
area WetS the best one to senroh after Wehrmacht transmitting stations. In 
Kufstein Major Venl of the 1Iilitary Government said that no information at all 
was available on the subject of Wehrmacht il~tallations other than purely 
m.ilitary, but that at his billet on the Hechtsee nearby certain Radar experi
ments had takeYl place. These had been invGstig:lted alreac1.v by Lieutemmt H.V, 
Greenough, j-r., U.S.N.R., who had remcved all he had wanted. 

'J'he Hechtsee WD.S not visited. 

REPORT 7 
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On the basis of infoTIillltion supplied by Oberst Kettler to Lieutel1£l11t 
Nuelsen of TICOM Tean 6 (See Section II, Log for 24th, 25th June, HIT 3 and 
HIT If-), according to which the arcbives of OKVv/Chi were in the custody of a 
certain Dr, Schaedel in Schliersee early in May, this target beoelne one of 
Team 4 ' s two principal and DOst premising tnxgets. The Team had good hopes 
of success froD the moment that Captain ,Weston, of the j,alitary Goverru:lent, 
introduced Hauptmann Kunz, who stated his belief that the Wehrmacht bad left 
Dany boxes of docmrrents hidden in the neighbourhood. 

Hauptnann Kunz, who wore civilian clothes and the annbandof the Military 
Government Police, had, before the war, been a captain in the Vienna police, 
Shortly after the Anschluss he was transferred to Northern Germany, and 
throuehout the WD.r he had been assigned to police duty in various places in 
the Baltic and. North Sea areas, returning finally to the South for duty at 
Munich. This infOInlation, given by hilfiself, was corroborated by the Military 
Goverm"ilent, which further stated that he was now of considerable help to them 
in locating fugitive Nazis, With the penrission of theMilita~ Government, 
he c0.rried 0. pistol in his brief case. He hoped that he would be o.ble to 
return to Vienna as scan as possible, since there he would be better qualified 
than he was in Bavaria to identify beyond all question individuals whose f-ormer 
activities ho.d aided the Nazis. In the opinion of the Team, after two days of 
association \nth hi~, he is trustworthy, His s8arcll, though unsuccessful, was 
thorou&h in investigating every place which Dught r8ason~bly have been expeoted 
to yield results, and there was evidence at each place that this expectation 
Wo.s indeed ':'82.sono.ble. 

It should be mentioned that Hauptmann Kunz was, during our stay, affiliated 
with the Freih..)its8.ktion Bayern (}i'.A.B.), t.o the Headquarters of which he took 
the Tean, The avowed pU:L-pose of F.A,B. is 1-:0 ",lp8T' BB.vo.ria of war criminals, 

On the first day the Team searched the following "[ll,'1.oQ;J; 

3 Hospitals - 2 in the town, 1 ex-SA Sohule on the road to Bayr:is0hzell 
The Railwo.y Station and trucks in goods yard 
The School and adjacent book deposit 
Post Office a~d Telephone ~~change 

Freudenberg Hotel 
;Jt::'~,').!lrS,bnd.> 3l"::", peD.xlJy J.andslide Oel railway. 
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The hospitals are beins run as German Army hospitals under Ger,man control 
with their own nedicw staffs. The actual build:i.n8s were two former hotels, 
and one forLl8r S.A. Schule, Beyond one or two empty boxes, no evidence of 
\7emnacht occupation was foun,d. At Kunz) s suggest:J.on, Teaf'l 4- intervievred 
01Jer8t Hursan and Eajor Aws iYl8 , but tbe,y had both been in Schliersee as 
patients only and knew of no oth8r Wel:.:t:n2.cht activities in the area. In the 
annex to the S.A. Schule were found mDny personnel files relating to the S.A. 
that hnG1 been in the place, but of no interest to the Team. The Military 
Gov8l'IlDcnt were aWilTe of their p:'8Sel'lCe, ~;he documents being guarded by the 
caretakey- of the house who had had tht,"Dl arr81l8ed in an orderly fashion. 

The visit to the railway sta7.l011 yielded nothing beyond VNO closed rail
way trucks balonei."1g to the Luftvraffe, which had been broken into by vandering 
Russian Displac8d Persons, looted and con3iderably c.SJ.maged. These co;,tained 
no Clore: thar. :.cJ:o>c08ra:;:Jhic recol1JlaisS3nce gear and paP '31'S • 

In the ba3ement of 'l;he school ,vere fa-Wid a :'YcZilber of telepri."1ter nachines, 
which hild cone f:('om the comDunioations dc:po.:~:tr.1ent fc:rmerly in the Hotel 
Freudenberg. :t'ieither the schooJJik'lsternor t:1e caret;-lker knew 3l1yl;hiYlf; about 
them. The so:tlool book deposit oontained rlOi:;h:cYlg b~L(; old. scr"ool text booksJ 

assenbled for der;truction o.t the 11al1ds of the A}l:J.e:..>0 

T(le Post Office and Telephone I::r.chD..."1go }.:'-~,-':;'y:i.se yieJ,ded no positive 
resul ts, the only traces of the Web.:rmaciht being sE::ver:3.1 hur,dl~ed army tele
phones turned in for repnirs and storl18e. 

The St!'andbad near Freudenberg '.vas fOJ.ncl to have housed ,millY boxes be
longing to the Wehrrlw.chi;, which ha1 been kept in the ho.thinC hutso Only a few 
enpty boxes now rer!1Elined. The pl'oprietor told us the SclJ,:8 stOl~Y tho.t we had 
he<:uu at the station, D.W!lely that t~~e army had ta1<:8::1 two goods trucks of papers 
in boxes along ti1e rail tC:-E\.ck on ti18 western shore of ti1e lakolo a spot where 
the track is (;'Jt hy a landslide, and had clumped the contents into the water, 
WID-ch at that IJoint is steeply shelving and de'~p. This place was then visited. 
Not cnly vJOuld it have been easy to rer.love any goods f:com a truck straigh t into 
the lake, but there were the ashes of a large peper bonfire of files and office 
equipment. Whnt few documents were sufficiently whole to enable a few lines 
to be read i:1ppeared to be SS persormel files. The only sheet found intact was 
handed over to the C.I.C. 

The Hotel FreudenberG had been occupied by the Wehrmacht, including, from 
15th April ~94-5, a Cor~,w1ications Officer, Major Wendt*, and his deputy, 
8tabsintendF.wt Hatz. Teleprinter iines were installed, connecti}1g with 
~unich, Wendt havinG a staff of 80 women auxiliaries (these are the teleprh"1ter 

machines now in the cellar of the Schliersee school), The staff had been 
allowed to eo free by the Americans. Hatz returned to Lauf near Nuernberg. 
It.a.jor Wendt, on the other hand, with two 10rri8s and i;t car, fled by road for 
Kitzbuehl on 23rd ApriL According to the inforJY!D.nt, arrival in Ki tz,buehl was 
oonfirmed by one of the party who afterwards returned to Schliersee. 

Virtually no equipment beyond er.lpty boxes 3l1d a large stocL: of stntiomny 
including L1Clny rolls of tape was left behind at the hoteL A quanti ty of 
radio I:lD.teri"l, said to be worth seven million Marks, 'Nas seated to have been 
dcunped into the lake from a raft, 

The hotel is at present in use 'lily the DoS. Army, and im.'llediately before 
their an~ival had housed 500 p/Vvs, 

Informant: Ex-GeIT.:lan Army Officer, dischar8ed from the Amy D.fter leaving 
hospital. He is t~e ~'mer of the hotel and lives on the premises. He had 
not been there long enough to know Buch about the men conoer;1ed, The details 
of Hatz I s whereabouts came from his wif 0. 

._.------ ---------------
* O\.mer of .3 f2.ctories at Zwickau :tn Sachse::1, 
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The foll~nng day the Team was again joined by Kunz. After visiting a 
fan1 in the valley where the only evidence of V{ehilllacht contact was two empty 
D.IT:\Y boxes, the party proceeded up the T:lountain road beyond Spi tzingsee, 
Here a nunib er of f.1ouutD.in f'3.ms and Alpine huts "[Ein; f3 uaTcbed, [IS well' aD 
Hir:lJnler t s hunting lodge, now occupied by U.S. troops, SOlJe yielded traces 
of fon:1er Occupo.tion, but seldom anythin[; Dore th::m empty boxes or "JerrycansII , 
about whose contents or history the occupants pnJfessed to know nothing more 
than the fact that they had been left behind empty, One hut was Iived in by 
six Nazi Frenchmen, who claimed to be working on the roads, but were said to 
be causing the local population trouble by such acts as sheep stealing, The 
mountain police were aware of their existence, ill10ther cluster of huts 
contained a "1us tiges Zigeunerleben" of four ex-Luftwaffe men and th.ree girls, 

In nearly all buildings visited during these two days there was direct 
evidence of SOme fnnner connection with, or occupation by, the German aI'!llY', 
In no case 1,V3,S there m'J.ch more than empty boxes to reward extens ive searches 
of houses, outh()11:"'O:=;, C elJ,")T5 ond rafters, The nv.)r'!j(','l.1 staffs naturA.lly 
p).'oi'888"J. ()(jllJIJ] ete ienora-Dce, whiJ.8 lik",ly poople who WC)re inte1.'l-'Og8.ted had 
never heard of Dr. Schaedel. No one in the F .A.B. Heo.dqnn.:ders was able -to 
give any infonno,<;ion about him. 

The F .A.B., however, did react immediately to the word "Nachrichten", 
and Herr Reitz (?), apparently O,T)0 c} tL18 leaders of the movement} quickly 
produced from his pocket the following list of wanted persor.s, which he 
(someWhat drrunatically) read aloud: 

Oberstlt. K~iLER 

Oberst KE:~lfF:ER 

~J;in. Rat, FENNER 
Reg.Rat, 1ITTTENHAIN [presumably Huettenhain] 

Son. FuehrEr FinCKE
 
Prof .Dr. FnA."'JZ
 

Dr.Reg.Rat,VOEGELE
 

The F.il.B, also mentioned a certain Major Wedepohl as having been in 
charge of a radio station communicating, so thought the F.A.B" with Murnau 
(approrimo.tely 35 miles from Schliersee), Viedepohl was described as a 
centre of anti-Allied resistance, and was said to have been aided in his 
a~tivities by his secretary, Fraeulein Lilo Zirbes, Two other women, nrunely 
Sigrid Borcers and Anneli lVIueller, who had once had the Feldpostnwnrnm" 08088, 
subsequently altered to a nmnber ending in 302 (first ~vo digits unknown), 
had also been active at an OKH radio station in the neighbourhood" Tbj.a lXl13.y 

!)'''"ve been lviajor Weclepohl!s station, though this is not certain. These two 
women were lG1o,VD to have left the area by way of Miesbach, where it is 
thought they applied to the Military Goverrunent for passes to Dortmund, In 
conClusion, the F.A.B. mentioned an Unteroffizier Skow as having been employed 
at Kajor Wedepohl's station. 

Lieutenont Commander Campaigne and Lieutenant Huntington then accompanied 
auptmann Kunz to the former billet of Major vredepohl and Fraeulein Zirbes, 

Ilfhere, however, no significill1t information was added. 

On June 28th Captain Howgate contRcted Battery H.Q. of 389th Artillery 
Unit, U.S. ArmY, at Bayrischzell, near Schliersee, in order to obtain assis
tance with the radio repairs neoessary on "VALETI1 

• In the course of conver
sation the unit SignalS Officer said that he had located some 20,000 Marks' 
worth of wireless equipment in a canyon above Bayrischzell, am. that he 
believed that there were other boxes still hidden higher up the ravine. 
This info:nnation was passed on to Lieutenant Commander Campai2)1e who, on 
29th June, sent Lieutenant Talbot-Ponsonby and Captain Howgate to investigate 
the subject further, 
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The sergeant in charge of the ravir-e search party was interviewed and 
said that the infonnation leading to the dJ.scovery of the hidden wireless 
8"ui.-prnp.nt. 0RJTl.e from R.n '3tten0Fmt; -'l.t a h,".+'h::ir,(f -ron], in "9"'.:Tri8Gh~c>lJ, Bp 
~l.. J l J'.j':!~ "L~I:., '),h: -:'(./o!"" i..·I...l'~_:":"(~ ~1.1_b/·~~!··' "l'-- :../'\.: r-!.:_t,r_i.11f.~·111.1·ce ;)·'?~~J.sv':o. I)jt 

th.<:>	 O.:l.thirlg puol a·G·~~nJ.ant to cOlltain fwtl .- a belief which had so far 
proved correct by the unearthing of two bexes, both of which W2re found to 
contain tinned foods. Vmen asked whether it; might be possible to examine 
the	 boxes for pU-.rposes of identilying the German 1ll1:U:;S concerned, he said 
that they had been left overflight in "the rc.vine and had been stolen by SS. 
men 1 

The sergeant said, howe'ler, that he C01Lld ~~ake the officers to the 
bo.thinG pool att~n-:l.ant, v,ho migh'~ supply then with fuX""sher ir:fonuation about 
the rest of the buried bUKes, lmt tha'i:; 1~!2 (tr:.e sergea:1t) was convinced tha.t 
they (";onta in.pd. or.ly food. Nobody at 3139 BLlttery ILQ. knew the name of the 
bath:L."'1g po::>l n.t·i~r;;~:.c.1ant or where he lived" bu'i:; it was known that he was to be 
found at -the ba.thing pool every fim~ Ci.ay. ~\j.r-C8 it had been raining con
tiYmously for th:cee clays, doubts we:re expressed as to vihether he w::>uld be 
available. In spite of this, :GiButenant '1'albot-Poi1sonby and Captain Hawgate 
proceeded to the h=.thing pool but were 1.'lHble to lo::;ate ~he attendant. 
Local inhabitan'~s were questioned but did not know where he J.ived; Ir.erely 
that he was to be found 2.t the pool if the wee.ther W8.8 [Sooa.. Since the 
barometer was still falling and the search appca:ced hopeless, Lieutenant 
Talbot~Ponsonbyani Captain Howgate retu.~med to Schliersee EL"'1d reported. to 
Lieutenant Comrr.ander Ca;rl}Ja:Lgne, who decided that in view oft~e ir..formo.tion 
n.bout the p:r'obable conte,'lts of th.-~ buried. bo:ces alld in view of the metereo
logical :ceaotions of the bathing I)eel atte1·!dant., the search was to be 
discontinued. 

In conclus~.o:J., it is the opird.on of Team 1-1- that OKW!Chi archives are 
very probab:Ly not abov'e g::.~ound in tl18 im:lls"liate Schlie:~:"see neigl"lbo·Jrhood. 
The material may have been: 

1.	 dumped into the lake from the' railway tracks near the 
landslide on ihe western shore; 

2. buried or otherwise conceaJ_ed in mountain locations; 

3.	 evacuated to the south, as for e::r"ai.nple by Me..jor Wendt 
from Freudenbelb • 

REPORT 8

~z - AR_TIU.ERIE WAFFENKOMMANDO (HAFENSTR. 1a.) 

Visited 1st July by Lieutenant Commander Campaigne, Lieutenant Talbot
Ponsonbyand 30 A.D. 

The sheds containing the command showed signs of ext~nsive destruction 
by t~e Greeks and Poles after their liberation. Wooden sheds containing 
tools and repair shops had had their contents looted and bad~ damaged. The 
surrounding fields contained about fifty searchlights, a:U of which had been 
damaged, and a number of ships! R,A. guns, Both these and the searchlights 
were mainly of Italian manufacture. 

•Nothing of interest or value was found in the buildings owing to the 
destruction, with the exception of a large range-finder, which was taken away 
by }O .¥l,U. 

This inspection led to a visit to the basin of the Dambe Flo"tUla at 
Lim, vdlere members WGi1t on beard a ~f.r"p. t,) oo:-roboj~ate the details heard 
about the Artillerie WaffcWco1'.lrnandc. T~").8 ma,sGj.-:,-,~ air-raid sholter on the 
quay Was eJ':~.;d_ned a:1(l fo,;.nJ. to 1-;u ::'--,~.l (:1'- 2::;r:;';J.ci;.. ;,~~~. :11. .• 
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In the afternoon, after arranging bille'cs at Bad lsohl, Lieutenant 
Commander Campaigne and Lieutenants Besant and Coggin left to find the C.P.V.A. 
laboratory at Grundlsee, over the Poesc~·1.8r Pasz. Nothing was found at 
Grundlsee, but hear~ng that the nehc lake" Toeplitzsee, was guarded, the party 
went there. A sign on the la1'.:e bottom verified tht. t it was C. P.V•A. The . 
U.S. Navy was competently exploiting the taroget. 

The lake is very remote, be:L::1g reacbable by a ):'oe.d only a ,jeep can 
negotiate. 'pIl attempt had. been made to br:i.ng '8. cliff down across the road 
by ur:dennlnL:.g it wi tn explosives. The laboratory was the plli.~est makeshift, 
beir,g nlD.C.':l of logs, without heat or l"unning water. 

On the lake were numerous buoys and pontoons, the latter of the type 
used by aeroplanes. The biggest were app:i.~orlmately twenty-seven feet long, 
indicating a plaJie much too big to land on that lake. 

A great de8~ of me.cerial had been dumped into the lake, arlCi was being 
sought for by di,Ters, who were not there at the time, but who came perio
dically fl~m Linz. 

~9E!...1Q 

nTI~13BRUCK .::.l~IN 9 

First visit 26th June; second visit 4'~h and 5th July~ 

[The following report should be supplemented by consulting Enclosure 1 
of Final Report of TICOM Team 2J. 

The building is a convent with the nuns in possession. It is out of 
bounds to troops, but its rooms are unlocked and are easy of access to the 
numerous Austrian civilians who attend classes in English on the first floor. 
Rooms on all floors apart from the first are lli~used and those on the second 
floor are empty of all documents and equipment. 

The basement contains a miscellaneous collection of Wehrmacht papers of 
no apparent value; . the ground floor, a co:~iderable quantity of personnel 
reoords, in deep disorder. Opposite the foot of the stairs is a heavy metal 
safe, 6' x 4' x 3', locked, in the upper portion of the back of which a hole 
has been cut (photograph available). This, however, exposes to view only 
the upper compartment, which is empty. A similar safe, locked ard undamaged, 
is in the groill1d floor room nearest the kitchen. The nuns declared themselves 
unable to open these safes. 

One room on tl1e top floor (third) proved to have housed the Marinedruck
schriftenverwaltung of MOK Sued, records and documents of which constituted 
one of Team 4's two principal targets. (The extent of exploitation by Team 2 
was not known at the time that TICOM received further intelligence to the 
effect that this target required further examination). 

This room WaS still in the condition fully described in Team 2's Report.' 
Between the first and seoond visits of Team 4, considerable destruction of 
Enigma machL~es had occurred.. ~tns. Churchill, an Austrian now employed by 
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the C.LC., and Lieutenant Eiband, U,S,N.R., Liaison O~ficer, informed Team 4 
that numerous parties of specialists had v:i.sited the roo~ and 'b..ad removed 
docwnents. Among these parties were Lieutenant (j .g.) MCNee:.;, U.S,N.R., 
r.r~:<'orce) 29 Ji:Iay; COD'Jl1ande:c Colemans, U,S.N.R.; LieutG.-'1'3nt Park8:r, R.H.V.R. 
M"Ljcr G':'iffiths of T'~:B'orce stat8d tr.a t a list of 801)1.8 m3.terials removed was 
on i':nc with T-Force in SaLz.burgu 

1'ealn ·~I.. nlaU8 a ·~h~)l\.. U.gtl c.J.ld ~y·.~t;::.:mb.tic cn;ic.I.L'Cil \J.1. 'G.d..::.- 1 ~tll/;O.~J..l~.;.l· ui i..rl.l.0 

mat.8I'ia.l) Filld removed l~he fol10win,; iLel'.'s, some cf wo.ich were burled under a 
J.'lo"·l··~on of the fanen ceil~~.:J.g! i·;;·;~;}.f c,over,-cL Lo a ,1.epth of 8.bOL,t 2 feet by 
a :o,("':(~Bil m-".ss of r.ha-'i.'cC, P'l.I)':;:.'. A 00iJY 0:' the fo] J.Jwing list was filed at 

_.~:..~JUJ..· Lr.J.-J..l"l·i 1Jl1S: s c':.!.- iL.-c ~ 

1.:. cod ";5 SchlFc8s':lgrllp.LJ5ntaf"eln 1,·.30 

·i UC;.. : ()~ "i\·etted. soluble print p:ink p".ILes 

(; 8CJpiE:fJ Fluglr.8ld83igna:;.:Laf81 

A GGPic.:	 0:;.:Uue8self;:.':::'2~sGhre:i_-1'\'o.':':3chrif-C 

3 copies	 f'n(~!mclf 8chlues S8Jhc:f-t 203 

If f! ;,3	 2Gl~ 

~;0I>Y :::ichluessf.l IIH 1! ~ 2 ~rols. 

2 copies Te18p:c":i.nt Dd<'l:C8:3S book, Part? 

If 01 \Icopy	 :Par-·r, 

6 copies Schluesselblaetter 30e;.!:. 

If 116	 3017, 

o If II 3020 

c' II uitM Fc~.~:'1S1 ~~.,,, .-' '.; J'l. ,,;\. '.. ~ c'~'L ·f·~{(J.:"~.~) 1\'" ·;··.•1 \~.\:. ;', ,a,. 'f::',~ :.J t ~,.!V 

If6 Aufklae:C1.:ngs- 1.1, K8.l'.lpff'li2ei8rt::cfel Land/See 

1 box one-Lime pads in poor oondiho:1. 

(Signed)	 H.H. CA!{PAIGNE, 
Lieutenant Commander, U.S.N.R. 




